
Made and Delivered in Writing the Third day 
of thisinftant March, 1680. aiHamflead-Heath, 
unto Sit f^idmn Roberts Knight and Baronet, 
and after they'weredecla- 
red to be Tlected Knights to Reprelent the 
laid County of Middlejex in the next Parlia- 
ment to be holden at Oxford the Gne and twen- 
tieth of thisinftant. 

Gentlemen> WE the Freeholders of this £ ounty\ have ( in great»Confidence of 
four Integrity, Wifdom and Courage, ) now chofen Ton, to 
Reprefent Vs in the next Parliament, to he holden at Ox* 
ford, on the 21ft. day of this prefent March. And although 

we do nothin the leaf quefiion Tour Faithfulnefs ,At° thetTrue intetefi of 
thist Nation', nor Tour Prudence in\the Management thereof Tet efieem- 
ing it greatly our Duty , in this unhappy juncture, wherein our Religion, 
Lives, Liberties, Properties, and all that is dear unto us, are in fuch Emi* 
nent danger, to figpifie our preffing Dangers unto Ton. And accordingly we 
do requefi, That in the next Parliament, wherein we have Chofen Tou to Sit, 
and A5t, That Tou will with the greateft Integritie, and mojl undaunted Re* 
folution, Joyn with, and Affifi the other Worthy Reprefentatives, and Patri- 
ots of this Nation, in the fearcking into, and preventing the Horrid "and 
VLelUjJj Villanies, Plots and Defigns, of that wicked, and refllefs fort of Peo- 
pk, the Papifts, both,in phis , and the Neighbouring Kingdomsi And ma- 
king fo?ne Honourable Provifwn for the Difcoverers thereof j 
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In fecuring to Us, the Enjoyment of the True Proteflant Religion, 
and the well Eftablifhed Government of this Kingdom, 

In Promoting the happy, and long Prayed-for Union , among all His 
Majefties Proteftant Skbjetfs. 

In Repealing the 3 yh. ot Elizabtth, The Corporation A£t, and all other 
Ads,which upon Experience have proved Injurious to the True Protejtant 
Intereft. 

In Averting the Peoples unqueftionable Rights of Petitioning. 

. In removing our juft Fears, by Reafon of the great Forces in this King- 
dom, under the Name of Guards, which the Law hath no knowledg of. 

In preventing the Mifery, Ruine, and utter Deftru&ion, which una- 
voidably muft come upon This, and the Neighbouring Nations, if James 
Dube of fork, or any other Papifi^fhdW Afcend the Royal Throne of this 
Kingdom. 

Andlaftly, in fecuririg to us, our Legal Rightof Annual Parliaments; 
which ( under God ) will unqueftionably, prove the Higheft fecurity of 
all that is good, and deiirable to us, and our Pofterity after us. 

Always alluring our Selves, that You will not in any Wife, content 
unto any Money-Supply, until we are EfFe&ually fee ured again ft Popery, 
and Arbitrary Power. ^ 

And Particularly/we defire You, to give the moft hearty Thanks 
of this County, to that Noble Peer, the Earl of Effex , and'by Him to 
the reft of thofe Noble and Renowned Peers, who were pleafed lately 
and fb feafbnably, to offer their Petition, and Advice to his Ma- 
jefty. 

In the Purfuance of all which Needful, Worthy, and Excellent Ends, 
we Ihall, as in duty bound, ftand by You, with our Lives and For- 
tunes. 

This Addrefs was very gratefully Accented, by 

both the Elecled Members. And their Anfiper 
returned to the great Content of the Freeholders. 
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Printed for Francis Smith, at the Elephant and Cajlle 
in Corn hill, near the Roy all Exchange. 1680. 


